
TKE REAL RECORD.

What the Republican Party Has
Done in Legislation.

A Cry for a, Bedneilon f the Tariff on
the Lax-rle- a, bat Haw Abase the
Xeeessitleftf A lntelllsrenf.
Thoarhtf--I Comnaaaleatloa from
Iowa,

Editor Aliens:
The Chicago Tribune has set up an in-

termittent bowl that the tariff of 30 per
cent on art works, painting and statuary
must be abolished, and the republican
congress is going to do it. The amount
of duties annually collected upon these
articles not found in the homes of the
poorer classes, is about $500,000. Were
the duties upon them as high as upon
rice, 112 percent, over $1,500,000 would
be taken oil the shoulders of the poorer
classes. The republican party for the
past quarter of a century has not passed
an act in favor of the general public un-

til it saw as it does now, an uprising of
the masses in open rebellion to its unjust
impositions. For the capitalists and
gainst the people this party demone-

tized silver in 1873. Il did not demone-
tize gold from 1861 to '65 lathe inter-
ests of the people; oh, no such a pro
ceeding would not be in the interest of
the capitalists; but it did convert luo
non interest hearing notes or the gov
ernment, the greenbacks, that the peos
pie at home and the soldiers in the army
were willing to take, and to be used as a
circulating medium until the government
could redeem them by levying taxes upon
the people in the same manner it has.

the interest upon the bonds, into bonds
drawing from 6 to 7 0 per cent inter
est-- The commodity, gold coin, had
ceased to circulate as monev. Whv was
it not demonetized when it had ceased to
perform its functions? Because the re-

publican politicians were in league with
the holders of gold. Greenbacks constt
tuted the money circulating in the hands
of the people, worth as now, 100 cents on
the dollar. A corner on gold increased
its value, until It was worth 250 cents on
the dollar in comparison to the green
back. Government bonds were issued so
that the gold brokers were enabled to
buy them at a discount, costing them
about 25 per cent of their face value by
purchasing greenbacks at about 40 cents
oh the collar.

The infamous policy of the republican
party did not cease at this point. The
bond holders were not receiving enough
tribute from the people. The govern
meat printing presses were taxed to their
Utmost to issue money to the bond
holders who would deposit their bonds
with the secret-tr- of the treasury, and
go into national banking. The national
bank notes were founded on no other
security than what the greenbacks were;
the ability of the government at some
future time to pay off the bonds or to re
deem the greenbacks. The republican
party would have converted the

of greenbacks now in circula-
tion into Interest bearing bonds had the
people not risen up in the manner in
in which they are now doing in regard
to paying four times the tariti rates upon
their necessities than the capitalists pay
upon luxuries.and demanded that the cir-
culating medium should not be further
contracted to benefit money loaners and
to oppress the people.

The dastardly and morally criminal
legislation of the republican lias
saddled a debt upon the people of three
times the amount of what it would have
cost them, had not an interest bearing
bond been issued.

The Land writing on the wal". has
thoroughly almared the republican politi
cians. They are shakincr in their boots
Allison, who has a tariff bill now before
congress not materially reducing the
rates upon necessities, and who was re
elected to the senate in the peculiar man
ner in which all wealthy senators get
there, in the face of the protests of the
farmers and Kniehts . of Labor, of ali
political parties in their conventions at
Des Moines and Manballtown, who de
clared a year ago that the rates
his committee bad set fur the
new tariff bill would effectually Fettle
all tariff agitation for years. This Janus
faced politician now comes out and con-
tradicts bis former statement and de-
clares that the rate on sugar must be re
duced from 79 to 35 per cent. Nothing
Is said about increasing the rates on dia-
monds and precious stones, now paying
10 per cent; amount of duties in 1S9S,
$1,047,333. Had the rate been as high
as that upon rice, the wealthv classes
would have contributed $12.557, 600 to
the government by the indulgence in
sparkling gems.

Let the Tribune howl against the un-
just rate of a tariff of any extent against
the capitalists' luxuries. The people are
beginning to study the tariff question and
the injustice heaped upon tbem by the
republican party. Because thul party
happened to be in power when the great
rebellion occurred and the terrible con-
flict was finally suppressed by the upris-
ing of the north irrespective of party.
The ablest generals McClellan, Grant
and Logan came from the democratic
ranks, but the republican party has ar-
rogated to itself the claim of saving the
union and because of this assumption say
the people should be unmercifully taxed
for generations to protect and benefit tb.

of the republican politi-
cians.

The American people are not idiots,
even if the republican part; in the past
has treated them as such. They will

rise in their majesty and demand that
all taxes upon necessities that does not
benefit the workmen in protected facto-
ries and the hired hands upon wool.sugar
and rice farms, but does increase the for-
tunes of the manufacturers, and the own-
ers of the protected farms to a much
greater extent than the Illinois and Iowa
farmer can realize upon their products.
even if protected atVj to a very limited
extent imported, must be abolished. Let
the Tribune bowl; every bowl will but
enlighten the people.

. S. Gibbb, Lyons, Iowa.

;! Kqaeaearrleaiani.
A novel and at once meritorious enter

tainment will be given at Harper's thea-

tre on Wednesday and Thursday evenings
of this week, with grand matinee on
Thursday.

The educated horses entertained an-
other large audience at the NewMarket
last evening. They sre above decend
Ing to the ordinary circus horse tricks.
and their feats are so far superior to
what is expected from the brute creation
that the spectaror wonders where the
limit to their educational capacity is.
The trick donkey does the "funny bustn- -
ness" in this horse show, and seems to

' nioy it as well as any comedian enjoys
bis part. The combination is uneque in
its kind, and draws crowds of people
who never visited the ordinary theatrical
entertainment St, raul Qlobt.

"I wish I had been born a Ilottedtet,
he aaid most bitterly, "then I'd live in a
warm climate and be vexed out of my
life with colds." We gently led him to a
corner shop and presented him with a
bottle or Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup. We
are good Samaritans, we are.

The model husbands are the men who
never marry. '

a partial combine.

The ctt. Paal aad flamo-- a J Vtmem

Will Operate Together this Mea- -

Ml,
F. M. Dickey, general manager of the

Diamond Jo line, and C H. Petsch,
general manager of the St. Paul line.were
in St. Louis last Friday conferring in re-

gard to running arrangements for the
coming season, and have formed a sort of
an agreement to operate both lines of
steamers under the same management.
maintaining uniform rates and running
the boats under the same schedule. Mr.
Petsch, when seen by a Olobe'Democrat
reporter, said that the movement was not
a consolidation, bat simply the agree
ment for the above purposes, which
would serve the public to a belter advan
tage than would be done by running the
lines separately. Neither line, he said,
had boats enough to properly conduct the
business, and by combining to this extent
it would give a line that would handle all
the business offered more satisfactorily
than would be done if operated singly, as
it would eliminate contention between
the two companies. But one general
passenger agent and freight agent will
be maintained, he being Fred A. Bill,
of Dubuque, who has been hold-
ing that position with the Diamond
Jo line. Otherwise each line will main
tain its own officers. The agents at all
points between St. Louis and Keokuk
have been selected, and are those who
were engaged by the St. Paul line last
year.

The agents at points above Keokuk
have not been selected. The St. Paul
line will run all its boats namely the
Gem City. War Eagle and St. Paul but
it is not known bow many boats the
Diamond Jo line will operate. The Gem
City will ply between St. . Louis and
Keokuk, making three trips a week, and
will land at the St. Paul wharfboat
here. All other boats will run through
to St. Paul, and will land at the Dia-

mond Joe wharfboat. The tickets of
each line will be honored by the other,
which will probably be a source of much
convenience to passengers. A time ta-

ble has not yet been fixed. This arrange-
ment is in many respects similar tothet
under which the lines were operated two
years ago". No bars will be maintained
on the ooats of the St. Paul line this
season, as last year's experience with
them was not satisfactory.

LET'S MAKE A. EFFORT

A Little Kner.y Irnierly Applied
Hay saceure a Valuable lufctitation
for Hock Inland Why ot At
trmiit it?
The Annus has on numerous occasions

referred to the proposed erection of a
State OJil Fellows' Home in one of the
most desirable cities of the state and has
called attention to tbe excellent opportu
nilics Rock Island has for securing the
institution by making a little effort. The
dirertiors will soon accept sealed offers
from towns and cities for the location of
the home, which bids will not be opened
until $10,000 in cash is on hand, when
each contestant will be asked to be pres
ent at the opening; of the offers with their
little 8H!echcs. It is known that at least
four places are in the race, but the direct
tors arc as mum as oysters as to who they
Bre; yet it is known that Lincoln, Peoria
and Dloomington are in and making a
great fight for the prize. The directors
have not the slightest idea where the
home will be placed, as no one locality
will be favored, and all stand upon their
own merits and offers. Any sum
of money donated by the locality selected
is to be placed in a fund, the in
come from which is to go toward
the maintenance of the homo. No officer
or director can recover any compensa-
tion for services rendered except the sec
retary. It is the purpose of the directors
that every child shall have a thorough
practical education, trade, etc., and be
well fitted when leaving the home to bat
tle with life anywhere. The directors
are working hard to place the home on a
sound, practical footing, and to make it
an excellent institution and all that the
word borne imples, and are spurred for-

ward in their labors by the evidence that
150 children are waiting to be received.

When Rock Isiund is building its new
Y. M. C. A. and Industrial Home build
ings here, the Odd Fellow's should make
an effort to bring .this equally deseryine
institution here. It would encourage the
building of these other similar institu
tions by like organizations. It would tie
an ornament to the city, and would
biing to this city not less than $75,000.
The fraternity is especially strong and
vigorous here, and a better place could
not be selected. Citizens generally and
the Improvement association would do
well to investigate this matter, and see
that some decisive steps are taken early.

State of Ohio, Cm of Toledo, ( sslucas County. t
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
or catarrn mat cannot be cured ty the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Cth day of December,
A. D.. 188C.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75o.

Sealed Proposals
Will be received at the city clerk's office.
Rock Island, 111., until 5 p. m., April 7.
1890, for the moving of the electric light
tower, corner of Second avenue and Sev-
enteenth street south across the street, a
distance of 100 feet, more or less. By
order of the committee on fire and light.

Cleopatra!
Her nower was retained bv fnrea nf

oersonal charms. She led the old "hov"
captive whenever she talked ' "pretty" to
them and showed her teeth. Hktnrv
shou.'d tell us that she used Sozodont,
but it don t. The preparation she used
might have had another name then.

pHng Medicine
For a good spring medicine we eo lfidently

recommend Hood's Sarsap&riUa. By its use
the blood Is purified, enriched and x italized,
that tired feeling Is entirely overcome and
the whole body given strength ant vigor.
The appetite Is restored and sharpened, the
digestive organs are toned, the kldi eys and
Over invigorated. If yon have never tried

Hood's
Sarsaparillla

do so this season. It Is a thoroughly honest
and reliable preparation, purely vegetable,
and contains no Injurious ingredients what-
ever. Thousands who havo taken it with
benefit testify to its peculiar curative power.

"I take Hood's SarsapariUa as n spring
tonic, and I recommend it to all w 10 Lave
that miserable tired feeling." C. Fae.velee,
W9 Bridge Street, Brooklyn, N. V.

Makes th 8
ar vui -- y w i gty

N. B. If yon deride to take Howl's Sr
do not be inUm-e- to buy .ttiy other areim ration.

W aillllllMI UUIIU
ItlENIER CHOCOLATE

im.iAK am imti: i.vi:ry V1.AR.
Tsf HVP BECAUSE of ail CHOCOLATES
Mi II 1 It is ihe purest and best.

Paris Exposition, 1SS9 - g5tS.?5S:
Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
BRANCH HOUSE. UNION

WORLD'S FAIR DIRECTORS.

The Chicago l'eople Select the Ho ird to
Ivuu the ithow.

ChiCaoo, April 5 At a meeting et.:-r-d:iv

of the stockholders of the World's fair
enterprises the following forty-fiv- e ,;ent!e
m--- were siejtl a directors by a:i over-
whelming majority niter th defeat oi a mo-

tion to maku the number seventy live, whieh
was ailvoite I by Hnrrisf n anil
Washington on the tfroun Is t mt tie
tieket i .resent il too few vest si.lers, ind not
eiiorn;'.! Hermans, l'ohs, Hungarian , ete, :
Oureu F. Al.iis. Sitmuel W. All.-rloi- W. T.
Baker, Tuoirvis Bryan. M irk I,.
Crawforl, t V. Ovgier, ,i B.
Hutler, J. W. Kilsworth, Nluyvesatit Fish,
L. J. tia;e. It. N. lliiinx-'ham-

C I-- Hutchinson, E. T. J- - , li. A
Keves, M M. Kit kinpii, II. H K .liLsi it. II

F. Lawrence, T. J. Cyrus h.
Au-lre- 5UNuliy, Joseph jle.lill,

Itobert Nelson, lott-- I'uhner, J. C. Peas-ley- ,

Fer I W. Peck, E. M. rii-i- p, E. S. Pike,
M. A. Ryersuu, Charles 11 S. hwau, A. F.
Seeberger, W. E. Strong, K. A. Waller, E

Walker, John K. Walsh. C C. Wl.-jeler- ,

Otto Young, J. V. Farweil, Jr., li.
Wncker, W. I. ot, F. S Winston, J.
J. P. OUell, W. H. Coivin. E. t eiih,
Charles T. Yerkes, ami A. Nathnn.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready t furnis l you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$ 50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at h west
current rates of interest, without

E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Hock Inland.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as b mis-man,

should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Hock Island, 111.

A general suspension of payments fo
one year has been found necesaary ic the
Argentine republic to allow the commer-
cial and financial men to get over the re-

sults of the wild speculation in waich
they have been indulging of late.

Tns Blessing of 8trong Rerves
Is recoverable, not by the use of mineral
sedatives, but by a recourse to effec ual
tonic treatment. Opiates and the like
should only be used as auxiliaries, and
then as sparingly as possible. Vigorous
nerves are quiet ones, and the most di
rect way to render them so is to reinforce
the vital energies. That sterling invig-oran- t,

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, will
be found for this purpose,
since it entirely removes impediment! to
thorouph digestion and assimilatioc of
the food, so that the body is insured its
due amount of nourishment, and corse- -
quently of stamina. Rheumatic tenden- -

cies and affections of the kidneys i.nd
bladder are also counteracted by he
Bitters, which besides a pleasant medi-
cinal stimulant, infinitely purer than ".he
raw excitants or commerce, which reirt
injuriously upon the nervous system.

A bill tATinv firolwrtv liaa
passed the Manitoba legislature. The
buildings and the land to the amount of
two acres on which they are situs' ed
will le exempt.

To Bervoai Debilitated Ben.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pampllet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebra' ed
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervciiB
debilitated system, and how they v ill
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you nre
thus afflicted, we will send you a be it and
appliances on a trial .

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A litt'e difficult Photographer: Nojv
your face quite sober, if you please, but
all the rest of you bright and cheerful.

A century of progress has not pro-
duced a remedy equal to Ely's Cream
Balm for catarrh, cold in the head and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or a anu T,

but is perfectly safe and easily applied
into the nostrils. It gives immediate r e-

lief and cures the worst cases.
Don't say there is no help for catarrh,

hay fever and cold in the head sinee
thousands testify that Ely's Cream Bal n
has entirely cured tbem. It supersedes
the dangerous use of liquids and snuff; .
It is easily applied into the nostrils and
gives relief at once. Price 50c.

Cheap Ice.
Hotels, butchers, saloons, groceries

and restaurants, 25 cents per 100 pounds.
Families taking SO pounds daily, $2 5)
per month; families taking 10 pounds
daily, $1.75 per month; over 20 poundt,
35 cents per 100 potind3.

Pure Sylvan ice. Telephone 1008.
Office, Third avenue between Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-thir- d streets.
Wh, H users.

. Martts Weinberger

All of the bank note currency of tlx!
Italian government is engraved - and
printed in the United States.. The noteo
are nsat, but small, resembling some wha
the fractional notes Issued in war times

Hood's SarsapariUa Is prepared from Sarsa
pariUa, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Juniper
Berries, and other well known vegetable
remedies, by a combination, proportion and
process peculiar to Itself, and by which the
full medicinal value of all the ingredients
used is secured. Hence It possesses snperior
and positive curative power.

Purifies
the Blood

" Every spring for years 1 have made it a
practice to take from three to five bottles of
I food's Sarsaparilla, because I know it purifies
the blood and thoroughly cleanses the system
of all impurities. That languid feeling, called
spring lever,' will never visit the system that

has been properly e.irvd for by this .never-faillr.- -r

remedy." V.'. H. I.awkf.noe, Editor
Agriculiui'al Kpitonttst, Indianapolis, Ind.

0 Doses
oilar

! Semi's f'arv;p.4riTia 3il by drogjds. H ; .x
uirj.'t. J'iwKtn'ii!y I. IU1 A Lowell, Mhsa.

SQUARE, NEW YORK.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder is uni
Versally known and everywhere esteemed
as the only powder that will improve the
complexion, eradicate tan, freckles and all
skin diseases.

WHYl YOUR LITER

IS OUT OF ORDER
Ton will have PICK HEADACHES, PAWS
IN THK SllE,IYsrEPSlA. POOR APPE-
TITE, feel Uatlees and unable to ret through
yonr daily work orftoeial enjoyment. liXa

m m m uuiucu m you

oLVSR HILLS
Will cm yon, rirlv the POTSO'ST nt ot
ronr nteni, and make you tront and well.
Ibey cost only 21 cent a rtox and may mto
your life. Can be liad at any Drag Store.

CcrKTERFrrra nads In St Loois-f- S

trm mil Forthe

Pebfumes the Breath. Ask for it.
FLEMING BROS.. - Pittsburgh. Pa.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF IIXNOIS, I

Kock Island County, f8- -

In ttic County Court, to the May Term. A D. 1S0
To nil concerned : Public notice is bert-h-

piveniiMi me (riimramnoi roner
Kohert h. MeCreery iind William Mr

C'reery. minor, ban filed in the office of the clt-t-k

of the rouii'y court of Kock Inland county and
state of UlinoK a petition for an order for the Kale
of the following real extate heiongine to
ram minor yitoaied In the conuty of Kork leland
and state, of Illinois, and dcticribed aa follow, to-
wn :

The undivided h of the
noriheaxt quarter im of the eoiilhi a- -t vuarter(! oi section ten, (111), in township nixteen, (16),
north ratine one (1) wet of the fourth principal
meridian, and tt at said petition will be heard on
the first day of ihe May term. A. I), ISMu, or a
aoon thereafter as conn-e- l may be beartl. At
which lime nii place yon can appear and object to
eaia petition u von ee man 10 oo.

lUd Kock April 5th, ItvYI.
liOKEKT I). Met KERRY,

Gnnrdian of Porter MeCreery, Robert I Mc
t'reery and William MeCreery. minora.
JcksoM fc 111 K.--T, Attorneys.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAEDSLEY,

JITTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
ulworlhy, V.& Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JA( kSOX,
TTCRSEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Inland

xanational.tsank Building, Kock inland. 111.

.. C.L.WAI.KBB.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

TTORXEYS AVD COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Il Office in Bengston's block, Kock Island, 11L.

McEMRT & McEMKY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW-L- oan money on eood

collection. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Poatofhce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARbUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'
Five ecnta per copy.

DR. J. D. RUTHERFORD, Y. S.
H. P. T. . B.

JRAPt'ATE OF THE ONTARIO VKTKRNA- -

iry college, memberof the Veternary Medical
Association, treats all diseases of the domestic
ted animals. Calls promptly attended to. Office
ai . r Tuiilan s livery barn; residence, Kock
laiauu House.

Intelligence Column.
SECONO-HAN- D FURNITURE, boneht. sold

Money loaned or Furniture
storeq at HU3 East Second street. Davepport.

fOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT IM
provement on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works, 8385 Hamilton Su, Pbilada.
Pa; preserves life and II nib; for full portlculars
appiy to ubt J. wax-kkk- , inventor.

TTTANTED-- A LADY SOLICITOR FOR ROOK
VV Island and JUoliue; fair salary, euerge ic

workers and steady employment. Address No.
16 care of Anolla. - S4 bt

TTT ANTED. FIRST-CLAS- S TRAVELING
v salesmen at onee for Illinois ard Iowa. D.

It. Inirersoll A Co., 323 and &5 Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, III. leb-2-

WANTED A KKLIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circulars ; for particulars send references
and address. T. N. Crowley, U6 Main ht , Ter.--
Ilauie, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-mo-

Female Specific "Orange Lily": splendid
opportunity: address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute, South Bend, Ind.

WANTED AN OIL SALESMAN, ON
for the Lubricating oil trade : ad-

dress to The Dioterich OH Co., 86 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. 111.

SHORTHAND I wish tootpiniae a Shorthand
by April 14th, for two evenings

of every week during tue summer months. Ben
Pitmann's system laaglit and a thorough knowl-
edge of shorthand acquired during this term. For
particulars and tuition inquire or address

L. G. SUSCNBIBL, Jr.,
Ci re L. Suseninihl No. 1623 Second ave .

W. A, GTJTHBIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins) .

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. ' ' A specialty

made of fine work . All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

tVOffice aud shop No. 1818 Third avenue. ..'

WM. 0. MM. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE- ,-
Booms 88, t?. 28 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAYEXPOBT, IA.

(JHANCERY NOTICE.

STATS OP ILLINOIS, MBock IaLaKO Corarr, J

In the Circuit Court to the May term, WO.
Monltou Knowles Jennie at. Gallagher, John K.

Niles, Angelia M. N. Carpenter and Martha C
Cogswell, complainants,

TS.
JohnM. Gonld, Alfred Williams and Charles R.

Ainswonh, executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Robert Knowles, deceased, John 8.
Uillmore and James W. Atkinson, execntors of' the last will and testament of Ann Mana R. 8.
Knowles, deceased, Charles L. Morgan, Chicago
Theological Seminary, an Illinois corporation,
Illinois Home MisUnary Society, an Illinois
eorpoiatton, Port Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporation. Young Men's Chiistian Associa-
tion of Mollne, Illinois, an Illinois corpora-
tion, Horatio N. P. Small, Martha E. Wagener,
Hsttie M. email, Gertie 8. Small. Mamie B.
Small, James Grant Small, Charles H. Lout,
Jane S. Atkinson, Charles II. Deere and Pitt

Emory, defendants.
Affidavit having been filed in the office of the

C'erkofsaid Circuit court that the said defen-
dants, Horatio N. P. Smnl., Martha S. Waa-ener-

,

Hattie M. Small, James Grant Small, Charles H.
Lnnt and Pitt Emory are and each
of them is a of said state of Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby friven that the said com-
plainants filed their bill of complaint in sa d
court, on the chancery side theieor, on the 25th
day of March, A. D. 1800. and thereupon a sum-
mons ont of Slid eoart in said cause re-
turnable on the fitst Monday in May, 1890, next,
as is by law required, Ihe same being the first day
of the next sneceeding term of said court.

Now, nnless yon. the said non resident defen-
dant above named, and each of you, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said court on said
first Monday in May, next, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said hill of complaint, the
same and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed by and
against you and such of you as do not appear as
aforesaid and a decree entered against you ac-
cording to the prayer of said bill

Rock Island, 111., March to. 1x90.
GEO. W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of Circuit Court.
Eon km Lkwis and Adaih Pleasants, Com-

plainant's Solicitors.

c IIANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Islakd Couktv, (

In the Circuit Conn.
Louis Merchant vs. Christina Travirse, Abraham

Merchant, Alltert Nelson, Mary Merchant,
Susan Leary, E. N. Merchant, Mary Zahniser,
Elizabeth Simpson, Jessie Smith, Sarah A. M-
odel lan. Bird Sini h, Annie fenydrr, Phebe
Smith, Lucinda Silveris, Mary Etta Miller,
.lulia Smith, William M. Cnll, Lu-zi- e KynV,
Minnie M Crill.Louiee Horner. Eva A. Wheeler,
Aibert Merchant. James Nelson
Affidavit having been filed In the office of the

clerk of said circuit court that the said defen-dan- ta

and each of them are of said
state of Illinois, notice is therefore her-h- given
that the aaid complainant filed bis h.ll of com-
plaint in said court on the chancery side Ihere. f
on the 28d day of Angust, A. !., 1S, and there-
upon a summons issued out of said conrt, in ald
canse, retumaMe on Ihe first Monday in Septem-
ber, A. D. as la by law required, the same
being th first day of the next succeeding term of
said court.

fiow unless yon, the said defendants above
named, and each of you sbaliperroually be and ap-
pear b. fore said circnitconrton the first Monday
in May, 190 next ind plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant 's bill of complaint, I he same
and the matters and tuinr therein charged and
slated, will be taken as confessed by and again',
snch of Ton as do not appear as aforesaid, and a
decree entered against you acconili K to the prayer
of said bill.

Rock Island, 111., March en, 1830
GKOKGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Adair Pleasakts, Complainants Milicitor.

QlIANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS?
Rock Islakd County, ( '
In the Circuit Conrt, to ihe Mav Term

Ida W. Lnndy vs William H. Lundy In Chancery.
Affidavit of ce of William H. Lnn

dy, ihe ahove defendant, having been filed In the
clerk's office of the Circuit court of said county,
notice is therefore herehy given to the said non-
resident defendant that the complainant filed bei
Mil of complaint in said conn, on the chancery
side thereof, on the Eleventh day of March. 1SI,
and that thereupon a summons out of Kld
court, wherein said suit is now pending returna-
ble on the first Monday in Ihe month of May next,
as is by law required.

Now, unless you, the said defen-
dant shore named. William H. Lnndy. shall per
sonallyheand appear before said Circuit Conrt,
cn the first day of the next term then-of- , lo be
hidden at Rock Island in and for the county,
on the first Monday in May next, and plead,
answer or demur to the said complainant's hi 1 of
complaint, the same and the matters and things
therein charged and slated will he taken a con-
fessed, and a decree entered againut you accord
ina to the prayer of said bill.

GEORuE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island. 111., March 11th. 180.
Jackson & Hcrst, Compl'a Sol's.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtne of an execution No. 63ttt, bearing

date the I7th day of March. A. !., and
fee bill, issued out of Ihe cl-r- ofl.ee

of the circuit court of Rock Island county, in the
state of Illinois, and to me directed, wherebyl am
commanded to make the amount of a certain
Judgment recently obtained against William II.
kd wards. J. B Davis n and Rotx-r- t McMann in
favor of Samuel Bowles out of the land, tene-
ments, goods and chattels of the said defen-
dant. I have levied upon the following property,
to-w-i! :

Those certain parcels of land and premises sit-
uated in the county of Rock Island and Stale of
Illinois, towit: Lots No. one (i and Iwo i,2) In
Diora.-- two ( in woods' second (Una) add!
tlon to the town (now citvl of Mollne.

Therefore, according losaid command I hall ex-
pose for sale at pnblic auction all the ahove named
land and premises on Saturday, the 96th day of
April, A. I 1HKO. at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m ,
at the north door of the court house in the city
or Rock Island, in Ihe connty of Rock Island and
state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy said
execution.

Dated at Rock Island this 25th dav of March,
a. tow. t. s. is.

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtne of an execntlon and tee bill No. KM

ont of the clerk's office of the circuit
conrt of Rock Island connty. and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment r. cently
obtained against 1 ouis Bend- -r in favor of John
Peelz tor use of George Wagner, out of the lands.
tenements, good a ana cnsltels or the said defend
ant, Louis Mender, I have levied uikiu the fol
lowing property, to-w- it :

The east one-ha-lf (H ) of the northwest quarter
(H ) of section thirty-si- x, tSfil. in township nine-
teen, (lit), north of range Iwo ea-- t of the fourth

4th) principal meridian, in the county of Rock
Island and atate of Illinois,

Therefore, accordingto aaid command, I shall
expose for sale, at pub ic auction, all the ri;ht,
title and interest of the above named Louis
Bender in aud to the above described propertv, on
Monday the Hist dav of April, 1VJU. at o'clock
p. m. at the north door of the Court bonse in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and slate of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Island, this ?7'h dav of March
A. i law. T. S. ML.YIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

sale or Real Estate
'TO PAV DEBTS.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 4

Rock Island CotTRTT.
In the ConntyCocrt to the April term. 1M1.

Adair Pleasants, Administrator de bonis non of the
estate of Margaret Donahue, deceased. v. Rei-mon- d

Donahue and Julia Donahue Sale of Real
K state to pay debis.
Affidavit having been filed by the petitioner.

Adair Pleasants, that said defendant. Redmond
Donahue, resides oal of this state, notice is there-
fore hereby civen to said Donahue that
said Adair Pleasant has filed his petition In said
conrt praying for an order to sell the following
described rei-- l estate situate in said count v, to wit :

Lots twelve (141 and thirteen (131 in Dickson A
YonLg'cadditiou:othetownof Milan, to pay the
debts and claims against said estate and thai sum
mons in said ca se has been issued returnable to
the next term of aaid court to be holden in said rity
of hock Island on the first Monday of April, 1K9-I- .

Now, unless you the aaid Redmond Donahue,
shall appear before sai d court on the first day of
the May term thereof to be bold- - n on the first
Monday of May, 18W0, and . it ad, answer or demur
to the caid net It ion the aame and the allegations
therein will betaken as eon tensed by you and an
order entered in accordance with the prayer of
said petition. K. A. DONALDSON,

Clerk of the said Court.
Rock Island, 111 , March it, itw.

JgXECTJTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jamea McEeever, deceased.
The undersigned, having been annotated ex

ecutrix of the last will and testament f James
McKeever, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that sue
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in the eity of Kock Island, at the Juneterm, on the First Monday in June next, atwhich time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and reonested m at.
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons Indebted to said estate are re- -

2 nested to make immediate payment to the

Dated this 20th day of March. A. D., 1990.
ANN McKhEVEtt, Executrix.

Assignek's Notice.
Notice is hcrebv given, that the nndimfimed

has been appointed assignee of Abram Loeb, and
all persons holding any claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to bim under oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or not. All persous indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
the aame.

Dated March Mth, 1890.
HENttY P. HCLL, Assignee.

Punch, Brothers, Punch ; Punch with Car
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MEDICXL.

Dr NELSONfl
COS. WASH. 8a AVE.

from 9(1 vears' exnenencs In not
pltal and Private practice ia enabled
to guarantee radical cures in Chronic
or poisonous diseases of the blood,
thmat- - nn.e. skin, kidoeyi. bladder
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric--

tnre cured without pain or cutting. F
Those who contemplate going tenUP- -, I

Hot Springs for the treatment oi any
private or blood diseatescaii be cured
for one-thi- ra me cost. :

tmrc Bt this treatment
LMUItvJ lovely complexion, freeret: Ifrom satlowness, freckles, eruptions.
etc, brilliant eye and perfect heaiti
can be had. 7Tbat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Bloating, headaches, Ner-vn- IL ' J

Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
( hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
N p RVTl 1 1 C Physical and Organic weak-rot- ii

VU vJj oess, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the race, specks
before the BYE, ringing In the ear. ,

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN ttSSJi
horrible In its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula, Krysipe-las- .

Fever So es. Blotches, Pin pies. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, rtyphiltic Throat and
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cure I wh- - n other have failed.
Oil DTI I DC Cured without pain or bind-- n

U r I U r C r jrice rrom business,
MDIWADV f"Recently contracted orUltlltftni. chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in S to 8 days hy a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs nsed. Medicines mailed or express-
ed W any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
15c . A friendly talk coals nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 12 m., to S and 7 to8 p. ra.
Sunday: S to t p. m.

o Wash. Av. 9. MIKHEAP0H8. MINN- -

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Bavenpoit.

Being a graduate of two of the best Medical col-
leges in the east, together wilh an extensive

Hospital practice of six years he Is well
qualified to treat the most difficult dis-

eases. 11 is specialties are:

Female, Lnng, Private- - and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Yonth
Positively nl permanently cured.

The Doctor will be glad to see all those who are
alflcted whether they intend taking treatment or
not. Positively no esse taken that cannot be
enred. Case successfully treated by corresuon-dence- .

Correspondence accompanied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

consultation free.
Cflice McCnllough's New Plock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. JZhn Dyk's

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT. I

Safe) Inrj-W- m

HARTZ 4 BAHXSEX, Wfsalc Agents, f
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HARTZ A BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Aire n is. Rock Islard.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

B-td-

l:l'e
va!ulai their enmpiecloa shockl ecure a

8AMPi.it BIX (CHATIS
of the latest Imputed and ununimoualy aciu.nrl
edited aa the beat .

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b perfectly harm leu, Imneroepti.

Ms. durtole auJ icvi-iu- le Kor rale evrhoierl-- . i aa4 &0 ser K.i. a si your
driuttitst lor it or rim lor pusttid sample bor .

J. F, LL0Y0 & CO.. Sole Imnortert
T mtt WuklmlM ireet. t Hir.llO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Pob.Saij. bt m FoLLownto DRnoeisre

Marshall & Fisher,
flartz 9s Bahnspn,

and Frank Niwller

7h LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO--

AGEUTSUAtlTED

scaaaawCir

MM :

Datm Block,
Mollne, niinoli,

MeskMlOU,

F. L.
-- TOE

1

a

li. la.skn
salotf

B

-- A.HD-

of

Sole Agent for

We and will send .
rtice.

and f n

and

,

Rnck
1148. Reside! re Telet hone 1(

No. 326 Brady Street,

HAS A CHOICE OF

all parts of the three cities free of charge.

No. 1808 Secouil avenue.

lias his New and

to
Le t1 to see his

tVAll kinds of drinks as well Ale and Torter. and the well known drink Hilf anl tut
only nlace in ihe cily whe e you can pet it. Koasl Beef Lnnce every day from 10 lo li.

of 8tni-- t

All kinds of CCT on band.

One Block North or Park. 10$ Street
The In Iowa. IOWA

No. S'iV next to Heck
for fine titlini

the latest Also done with neatness and

in

R.

ft
r

The best of everything on tand the
price.

OR IIKAR3E.
Ave., Rock

F. CLOUGH,

THK

baa remored to
Third Ave.,

ROCK

the enioved
by his and aa man new

ar to faror him
order

n
II

IIRMMs a t'tlliaul
more ail tatey fw lor eta.

r"J tM oa
It at OKO. p.

Bskaao 414

&

PLTJMBEES

A stock

Pip1, Brass Goods, Tacking.
Ilose, Fire Brick, Etc.

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED
guarantee one

day's trial, to responsible

.Safety Heating Contractors
furnishing laying Water, and

1712 Ave

Telephone

FLOBIST.
Davenport,

SELECTION

BEDDING
tioods to

IT. C. HOPPE,

JPJEifUlJD APPELQTJIST
oponcd Spacious

ROOM
No. 1626 Third avenue,

where would pleased friends.
as alf,"

:CHAS. DANNACHERz:
Proprietor Brady

constantly
GREKMIorSES, FLOWER

Central Brady
largest DAVEKPURT.

I. W. HERLITZKA.
Twentieth Street, Conrad Schneider's grr.cerj. IsUnd.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
tadetn style. repairing dispatch.

J. T. DIXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

-

F. H. Mil 1KB, E. If.
. h. Smith, toe-l- J. U. I iDitt, Trais.

FIRST VL ...
IVrf-- t

ami tue with its lire uii.l
mills aim s;if,. s u,v to rrutSjiI.-- In its aiilts with eiil.r crkey llj ( ttieei sal- - we aTaiHt uislrr tbe ot thfi renter

r--i. lis.tle r,iii(ajii a, tin bun in t-- Ujm
such as areujuiiuii by

M..rn.,l r
Men." or

'I4"
safes in all g;. In

IbHMii for U, 1. Z7.
are Roln to lra-- Uiis U the only plaoe of abt
solute safety io the three cities fW
and other chareea

; iwuu. run urari m
.

M. J.

The fiiat coal Intn thi
waa friaji the minca

of R B. in tbe fall of 1978. and
hence the name it atill bear. It is
wcu iduwd iu oe tne neat tola in the

and ol her m r, 1 1 . n I . h... ..Inn.
ted tbe aame name and an ip.
ferior for nA1! k.

buy tbe
rrv-- r ixiuniy coal 01 t . II . oq

nnrtAnif Si l..n!.1.
The offlce haa not been

but ia there atill, ajd U the only place in
tho the old and

, - w iwvwiuviai wwoeaiip, WJIUXUe wet bmlf of th .xitheat oF ctiofilm in lrtarnatkv aM. KAk
I T . .7 wmMj, din. nnig, two CHI.

inil ln4 Uliaot. Th boT land
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ALL
aad execated by the Iwmvm io

depart ent.
paid to work

819 St., l near St.
f urnl-he- d f. r ill classes of brick or stone w wk I ayin? of brick and ti e walkaa Adi.r as Post office Box 173. Kock Island, 111.

I will remove to
No. ave., week
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s.

n
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alvrars at
iuosi reasona'-l- e

WHITE RLACK

805 Second Island.
Manager.

HA8

and
and Tenth St.

Wile solid trade lone

rusiomtra wish with
their

K'DlrlTci,

Iruiuian.
ts.rtaulKl at

staanpa bf

Tnsf foOTil
O

Arwaparo APTisiasiay Spruaa

L

complete

and

every perfect,
Twenty

Boilers

Sewer
First

Island, Illinois

delivered

1C20

FLOWERS
PTORK.

Irvrklmaral
Ha.r.arainri

Pipe.

-- THE

Kock III

1WL Rt. SecV.

THE

CO.
NATION I1.V.NK BUILDDiG.

IOWA.
pr..(.-c(,.- i a.;.,iit l.urcl.tM,

prepare,!
eonibiiuiloo

.Iifl.;iviit, c,i,r.4
wl.irllvaliial.l.-j-j.i- -t avM,mm.slntioirt

Ke,ni,.rs, tiiiarcj-i;.ii- h.
t.ipit.ili-,ts- , Siiic'f, WomenHirniern, Traveling"

r"niQ
ranii,,,

Rx'kafe. m.,,.?
yoi.raUv.rvaluable, reasonable.

ntictiicraafeoriu4.
KOHLFS, Cwitodia.

shinned mrVt
from Mercer connty

Ellii
given

market,
offering

article thecnnnlno
deceived, bill genuine celebrated

Ellia,
Second avenue.
church. remored,

market stllinjr cenuice

For
qnsrier

coantr,

Mdren

SMvta

JOB

FlaampUy neatly

CTTSpedal atUauon CoM-rcl- al

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick Stone Mason.

Yar Paul depot.

my Shop
1619 Second

ending April 12th.
Shoemaker.

CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

Antl Kmloalrrjor.

RD8ERT BENNETT
PURCHASED

--GeeflDg Grocer-y-

ISLAND,

predecessor

duunkiraimns.

OWDER.

wLjJ,

DAVIS CO,

Steam Fitters.

LUBRICATORS.

ROSES.

SAMPLE

BILLS,
POPULAR

XjliC3 R

DAVEJJTOHT

SAFETY DEPOSIT

DAVENPORT,

1turKUlw

AilmiuiMnitora,

Mvliani.-t- .
r!w'.'.'Vell,ViUl.al,,al'l''S- -

nricVjairnSa'

iSalc.

PRINTING
DESCRIPTIONS

and
Residence- - Twenty-firs- t

BLACKHALL,

C23D

una


